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1325 Terrill Road • SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ  •  (908) 322-5555
Complete Nursery • Greenhouses • Landscaping • Silk Plants • Custom Design Services

It’s Worth A Trip From Anywhere To The Award Winning...
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Mark Your Calendar...
Don’t Miss Parker’s Annual
OPEN HOUSE

December 4th thru 6th

s  Your  Christmas  Headquarters  Where
Your  Traditional  Family  Holiday  Begins.
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Your  Traditional  Family  Holiday  Begins.
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THE WEEK IN SPORTS
Devils Sink Vikings, 44-13; Win Trip to Giant Stadium

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Despite being chosen as five-point
underdogs, the Westfield High
School football team set out to gain
the respect that they deserved and
the Blue Devils did it in a big way by
flattening Parsippany Hills, 44-13,
in Parsippany on November 21. Se-
nior fullback Todd Dowling played
his part in sinking the Vikings by
rushing 152 yards and adding one
touchdown.

The Blue Devils will play
Morristown for the Section 2, Group
3 Title at Giant Stadium on Decem-
ber 5 at 10:30 a.m. The last time that
the Blue Devils appeared at Giants
Stadium was in 1977 when they bat-
tered Barringer, 33-12, in the title
game before a record-setting 32,232
screaming fans.

Viking Johnny Morant received
the kickoff on the 10 and returned it
to the 27. Quarterback Steve
Smithers flicked a pass to R. J. Cobbs
who moved the ball to the 35. After
an incomplete pass, Smithers rolled
left and was brought down within
one foot of a first down. With confi-
dence on fourth down, Smithers at-
tempted a quarterback sneak, but
the fired up Blue Devil line stuffed
him for no gain.

“They had confidence in their
offense and went for it,” Said Blue
Devil Head Coach Ed Tranchina.
“We thought it was going to be a
quarterback sneak and we stopped
them. That gave us a lot of mo-
mentum.”

“We didn’t think that they were
going to go for it at first,” said
Dowling. “The coaches were calling

for the punt return team.”
With possession on the Viking 36,

the Blue Devils decided to go right at

the Viking defensive line. Dowling
bashed forward six yards then slanted
off the right guard for another three

yards on second down. Dowling got
the ball again and blasted to the 19
for a first down. Next Turner slashed

right to the 11. Kevin McCormack
dashed to the five for a first down,
Dowling moved the ball to the one,
then with 8:02 left in the first quarter,
Lamont Turner blasted in for the
touchdown. After a penalty the Blue
Devils had to kick the extra point
from the 25. It was good.

The Vikings had some success
moving the ball as R. J. Cobbs
received the kickoff on the 10 and CONTINUED ON PAGE 15

Raiders Dump Delsea, 1-0, in Finals;
Win 7th State Soccer Championship

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Senior Todd Moser and junior
Eugene Ferrara have been the play-
ers that opposing teams had to look

out for when playing the third-ranked
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
boys soccer team. On November 20,
however, it was sophomore Mike
Franzone who drove the stake through
the heart of the Delsea Crusaders to
give the Raiders a 1-0 victory and
their seventh Group 3 Title at the
College of New Jersey in Ewing.

Both teams had to adjust to the
artificial turf and on several occa-
sions, early in the game, overshot
their intended lead shots. The Raid-
ers also had several of their designed
plays cut short when several players
slipped on the slick artificial turf.
Four minutes into the game, Ferrara,
from about 43 yards out, kicked a
lead shot to Tafarie Laing who was
crossing into the box, but the lead
skid just by him and into Crusader
goalie Dean Minton’s hands.

Delsea put some pressure on the
Raider defense with about 22.22 left
in the half when a Crusader broke
through in the middle and launched a
shot which was tipped over the cross-
bar by Raider goalie Brad Lowyns.
The Crusaders had a corner kick from
the right side. The ball sailed into the
box and a Crusader headed the ball at
the goal; however, Lowyns tipped the
ball on top of the net.

Just minutes later, Lowyns made a
nice sliding save. Then kicked the
ball to midfield to put the Raiders on
the offensive.

The Raiders’ best scoring opportu-
nity in the first half came with 17:03
left when Laing he gained control of
the ball about 16-yards out on the
left-center and blasted a shot which
deflected off a defender and into the
left post. The ball rebounded to Laing
who had a clear shot. His shot bounced
off the underside of the crossbar and
into the hands of the goalie.

Starting the second half at midfield,
Moser quickly brought the ball down
the middle and skid the ball left to
Jeff Fiorino who took a shot which
was knocked out of bounds by a Cru-
sader defender.

Fiorino took a corner kick from the
left and lobbed it toward Laing who
headed it to Ferrara. From about 29
yards out, Ferrara sizzled a shot over the

crossbar with 38:27 left in the game.
The piercing blow came with 33:46

remaining when Moser, on the right
side, looped a shot into the middle to
Laing and Zotti. A large scuffle for the

ball resulted in Zotti kicking the ball
past the goalie but off the upper body
of a defender. When the ball bounded
back toward the center, Franzone
rushed in from the right and ripped

the ball into the net for the score.
“Fiorino caught the ball and Moser

kind of blocked out the goalie. Zotti
got the shot off but hit it with the
outside of his foot,” said Franzone
“The ball went out and it was open
for me. And, I kicked it in with my
left foot.”

With 26:46 remaining, Zotti had
the ball in the right-center, curled
around clockwise to throw a defender
out of position, then banged a left-
footed shot which just missed to the
right of the right post.

Lowyns courageously held his
ground when Crusader Ken Muits

CONTINUED ON PAGE 14

dashed to the 41, then Morant made
a spectacular leaping, one-handed
catch at the Blue Devil 40. How-
ever, the Blue Devil defense got
rough. Dowling and Kyle
Martinowich crunched Smithers for
no gain, McCormack made a bone
crushing tackle, then Matt Krug
and Devin Griffiths pressured
Smithers twice and forced him to
make incomplete passes. The Blue
Devils took over at the 35.

After each team had stalled
drives, the Blue Devils had the
ball on their own 45. Dowling car-
ried to the Viking 47, then bat-
tered his way to the 44 for a first
down. Quarterback Brandon Doerr
handed off to Turner who acceler-
ated right and flew into the endzone
with 2:42 left in the first quarter,
upping to lead to 13-0. The extra
point was good.

Hard, earth-vibrating tackles and
blocks by the Blue Devils astounded
the fans and one of the first big
cracks came when Anthony
Pecoraro hammered Cobbs at the
20. Later in the game, Will Hannis
popped ears with a shattering block
which registered 8.3 on the
‘Wrecked Him’ scale.

Blue Devil Tom Lee bashed
Smithers, jarring the ball loose,
then recovered the ball on the 13 to
give the Blue Devils another scor-
ing opportunity. Penalties against
the Blue Devils ruined their scor-
ing opportunity and the Vikings
took over at the 11.

The Vikings were driving toward
the Blue Devils’ goal, but Smithers’
pass was intercepted by Dowling at
the 29 who returned it 65 yards to
the Viking six. On the next play,
Turner rolled right and reached for
the goal but was one foot shy. On the
next play, with 9:07 left in the half,
Lee plunged over for the touchdown.
The score stayed at 20-0 when the
extra point failed.

The Vikings scored with 1:41 left in

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader  and The Times
DOWLING EN ROUTE TO SINKING THE VIKINGS…Blue Devil fullback Todd Dowling, No. 44, carried for 152 yards in the semifinal game against Parsippany
Hills High School on November 21 in Parsippany. Westfield sank the Vikings, 44-13, and earned a trip to the Meadowlands to play for the Section 2, Group 3
Championship on December 5 at 10:30 a.m.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader  and The Times
A PHYSICAL GAME…Pete Kobliska, No. 8, gets tangled
with a Highlander during the semifinals on November 17.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader  and The Times
BRINGING THE BALL DOWNFIELD…Dave Sigmon
moves downfield in the Group 3 finals against Delsea.
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Don’t Miss Our Daily, In-Store Special – All GNC Products Buy
One, Second 50% OFF – Everyday Certain Items Will Be On Sale

We Welcome All Gold
 Card Customers

908-233-4992

Too busy to come to the store?

No problem... Just pick up the phone...
Then pick up the items you purchased!

SUPER TUESDAYSUPER TUESDAYSUPER TUESDAYSUPER TUESDAYSUPER TUESDAY
December 1st

20% off on
Solgar, Twin, Schiff Multivitamins, Herbs


